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Old Shooting Box, Eastcote, Middlesex, and William
•Oliver Lovibond, of Uxbridge, Middlesex, the execu-
tors therein named), arc hereby required to fiend
the particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands
to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said
executors, on or (before the .list day of lAiprdl, 1920,
after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the debts', claims and demands • of which they shall
ihen have had notice; and they will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 1st day of March, 1920.

BIRD and LOVIBOND, 1, Vine-street, Uxbridge,
Middlesex, Solicitors for the said Charles Percy

<»4 Duncan and William Oliver Lovibond.

IRIGHARD BROWELL, .Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE is-thereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

Against.the estate of Richard Browell, .late of 8, Fen-
wick-grove,, Morpeth, in the county of Niortbumter-
land, Licensed. Victualler (who died1 on the 10th day
of 'October, 1919, and whose will was proved Iby Jane
Broweli and John Davidson, the executors therein
named, in the District Probate Registry at iNewcasfcle-
upon-Tyn«, on the 18th day of February, 1920), are
hereby required to send particulars of their claims or
demand's to me, the undersigned, on or before the
12th iday of April, 1920, Hitter which date the said
executors will (proceed to .distribute the assets of the
deceased 'amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard onJy to the claims or demands of -which, they
shall then have had notice.—Dated this 4th day of
March, 1920.

J J. SUTHERLAND, of 23, Swiniburiie-street,
•016 Gateshead, Solicitor to the said 'Executors.

Re ALMA HANSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to 212 and 23 Victoria, chapter 36.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims against the

estate of Alma Hanson, late of No. 58, Fore-street,
Torpoint, in the county of Cornwall, Widow, de-
ceased (who died on the twenty-seventh day of
August, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen,
and whose wil,l was proved in the Principal [Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High
Court of'.'Justice, on the sixth day of January, one
thousand, nine hundred and twenty, by. Mary Allen,
the executrix therein named), are hereby required to
send particulars, in writing, of their claims or. de-
mands*1 to > me,' the 'undersigned1, Solicitor for the said
executrix, on or before the seventh day of April,
one thousand nine hundred and. twenty, after, which
date the executrix will proceed to distribute the
assess of 'the said deceased amongst the persons en-
titled thereto, having regard' only to the claims and
demands of which she shall then have had notice;
and she will not be liable for> the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person, or persons of whose claims and demands she
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this fifth day
«f March, one thousand nine hundred and t.wenty.

ij. A. PEARCE, 5, St. Aubyn-street, Devon-
054' -port, Solicitor-for the said Mary Allen.

EMILY iFOWiLER, Deceased
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Vic., 'cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons haying any claims or demands

Against the estate of, Emily Fowler, late of " Broad-
lands/' No. 1, Alexandra-drive, Sefton Park, in the
•city of Liverpool, Widow, deceased (who died on
the 16th day of December, 1919, and whose will was
proved in the Eaverpool District Registry of the Pro-
bate' Division of His Majesty's High Court of Jus-
tice, on the 1st. day of March, 1920, by John Ander-
son'Fowler, of 18, Abingdon-stree;t, Westminster, the
executor'therein named)', are hereby required to send
the. particulars, in writing, of their claims or de-
mands to us, the undersigned-, the Solicitors for 'the

said- executor, on or- before the 8th > day of April,
1920, after which date the said executor will pro-
ceed, to distribute' the assets of the said • deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which we shall
then have had-notice; and he will not be liable for
the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of. whose
claims or demands we-shall not then have had notice.
—Dated J. this 6th day of March, 1920.

LAYTON and CO., 9, Fenwick-street, Liver
057 pool, Solicitors for the said Executor.

Be IMARIAINNK ROYSTiOIN 6UE!A{DM!AiN',
Deceased.

22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

N OTICE' is .given, that creditors and atiher
persons having claims or demands against the

estate of Marianne Royston Steadman, late- of 12,
Beaufort-road, Clifton, Bristol, Spinster (who died
on 20th January, 1920, and whose will was proved
in the Principal Probate Registry, on llth February,
1920, by Edward Meade-King and Cyril Meade-King,
both of the city of Bristol, Solicitors, the surviving
executors therein named), are required to send par-
ticulars of their claims to the undersigned, Solicitors
for the executors, before 17th April, 1920, after
which date the said executors will distribute the
assets of the said deceased, having regard only to
the claims of which "they shall then have had notice;
and will not be liable for suoh assets, so distributed,
to persons oi whose claims they shall not then have
had notice.-^-Dated 3rd March, 1920.

MEADE-KING, COOKE and CO., Bristol, Soli-'
°25 citors for above named Executors

Re JOHN BAIGENT, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35.

ALL parsons Jhaving tuny claims against t/he estate
of J.ohn Baigent, late of Worldham, in the

county of Southampton, Yeoman (who died on the
2nd.,day of November, 1917, and iwihose -will, with, a
codicil 'thereto, .was1 proved on the \L9th day of
February, 1918,' in the Principal Probate Registry),
are required to send4 particulars thereof to the under-
signed before the 1st day of April, 1920, after which
date 'the executors will distribute the estate, having
regard only to claims then received.—Dated this 3rd
day of Marchj ,1920.

THOMAS EGGAR and 00, 9; Old',Sterne;
055 Brighton, Solicitors.

Re Miss'MARY ANNE ALEXANDEB, Deceased.
Pursuant, to tihe Statute 22 and 23 Vic., c. 35.

A LL persons having any claims or demands
_£\_ against the estate of Mary Anne Alexander,
deceased, late of Fulmer House, West Worthing,
in the county of Sussex, Spinster, deceased (who
died' on the 3rd day of January, 1920, and, whose
will was proved on the 3rd day of March, 1920,. in
Principal Probate Registry, by Robert. Ernest
Alexander, Philip Pembroke "Alexander and Sir John

' Watney, the executors therein named), are r,e-
, quested to send particulars of such claims or de-

mands to us, the undersigned, as Solicitors to the
said executors, on or before the 10th day of April
next, after which date the said executors will pro-

. ceed to distribute the assets, having regard only to
the claims and demands of which they shall then
have notice—Dated the 5th March, 1920.

DEVONSHIRE, MONKLAND and CO., 1,
Fredenck's-plaoe, Old Jewry, E.G. 2,' Solici-

056 tors for the said Executors •

Re EMMA JANE UL1JMUM, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

• against the estate of Emma Jane Clinch, late of
Calenick, in the parish of Kea, in the county of
Cornwall, Spinster, deceased (who died on the 5th
day of January, 1920, and to whose estate letters of
administration were granted out of the District Pro-

! bate Regis.try, at Bodmin, on the 7,th day of
; February, 1920, to Amelia Treganowan, tji«> ^ ad-
ministratrix), 'are .hereby required* to send fjacticu-


